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A 49 year-old male visited a nearby clinic five years back with a complaint of pain in the right knee during exercise.
Plain radiographs revealed absence of any anomalies. He began to feel a lumpy mass in his right knee two years
back. The pain worsened, on imaging, an anomaly was identified in the infrapatellar fat pad of his right knee, and
he was subsequently referred to our department where he was hospitalized. On examination, a mass extending on
either side of the patellar tendon was identified along with rigid tenderness in that area. The knee’s range of
motion was 0degrees-130degrees, and knee flexion was accompanied by pain. The results of blood tests were
normal. A plain radiograph of the knee revealed multiple ossifying tumors at a site consistent with the infrapatellar
fat pad. T1-weighted MRI exhibited low-signal intensity, while T2-weighted MRI exhibited a mosaic-shaped tumor.
We performed arthroscopic surgery to excise the tumor. The patient resumed work shortly after surgery and did
not experience any pain during the two year postoperative observation period. The joint’s range of motion
improved to the extent that it was comparable with that of the left knee. No recurrence was observed on
radiographic examination. In past studies, resection of similar tumors has been performed with an arthrotomy;
however, we performed arthroscopic resection on our patient, who demonstrated a quick improvement in
symptoms and range of motion after surgery. We believe that arthroscopic surgery is a feasible option to consider
while treating such cases.
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The infrapatellar fat pad is an intracapsular extrasynovial
structure. Conditions presenting as ossification of the
infrapatellar fat pad are relatively rare and documented
in few reports. Helpert et al. [1] have described the MRI
characteristics of tumors and tumor-like lesions involv-
ing the infrapatellar fat pad; however, preoperative differ-
ential diagnosis of such conditions is not necessarily
easy. In this paper we report the case of a 49-year-old
patient with synovial osteochondroma of the infrapatel-
lar fat pad.Case presentation
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orRadiographic examination revealed absence of any
anomalies. His pain gradually worsened, and two years
back, he felt a lumpy mass in his right knee for which he
did not seek immediate treatment. The pain continued
to worsen, and he eventually visited a nearby clinic,
where radiographs revealed an anomaly on the infrapa-
tellar fat pad of his right knee. He was subsequently
referred to our department for treatment.
[Family/past medical history]: Not significant.
[Observations on admission]: On examination, a mass
accompanied by rigid tenderness and stiffness was iden-
tified on either side of the patellar tendon; however,
there was no redness or warmth in that area. The knee’s
range of motion was slightly restricted (0°–130°), and
knee flexion was accompanied by pain.
[Blood/biochemical observations]: Not significant.
[Imaging observations]: Plain radiographs revealed
multiple ossifying tumors at a site consistent with the
infrapatellar fat pad (Figure 1). CT scans revealedl Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
Figure 1 Preoperative radiographs of the left knee showed
multiple ossifying tumors at a site consistent with the
infrapatellar fat pad.
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some flecks of calcification to ossifying masses in the
infrapatellar fat pad (Figure 2a). The lesion exhibited
low-signal intensity on T1-weighted MRI, whereas a
mosaic-shaped tumor was observed on T2-weighted
MRI (Figure 2b-d).
[Surgical observations]: The anterolateral and antero-
medial portal were used for arthroscopic surgery. Mul-
tiple white tumors of ossifying lesions were observed on
the infrapatellar fat pad. We extracted these tumors
under arthroscopic guidance using a punch and shaver ,
and the extraction of major ossifying lesions was carried
out piece by piece.
There was no requirement for a large arthrotomy
(Figure 3). The surrounding soft tissues were excised
along with the tumors, thus exposing the patellar tendon.
[Pathological findings]: Synovial membrane tissue was
identified in the excised specimen. In addition, fatty
bone marrow, which marks a transition to endochondral
ossification, was observed in addition to an ossificationFigure 2 CT and MRI revealed the multiple tumors as ossification in t
c Sagittal T2-weighted MRI d Axial T2-weighted MRI.nest. A pathological diagnosis of synovial osteochondro-
matosis was made (Figure 4).
[Postoperative course]: The patient was permitted to
walk with crutches from the immediate postoperative
day, provided the load on the knee was tolerable. Never-
theless, his knee was able to bear a full load within a
short time after surgery. The range of motion in the
operated knee quickly improved to preoperative levels
and reached 0°–145° one year after surgery. The patient
did not experience any pain during the two-year post-
operative observation period. The right knee joint’s
range of motion improved to the extent that it was com-
parable with that of the left knee joint. No signs of
recurrence were observed on follow-up radiographic
examination (Figure 5).Discussion
Diseases presenting as ossification of the infrapatellar fat
pad are relatively rare. Paraarticular osteochondroma,
angioleiomyoma, myositis ossificans, crystal deposition
and, in malignant conditions, extraskeletal osteosarcoma
and chondrosarcoma, are considered as differential diag-
noses in addition to synovial osteochondroma [2,3].
If malignant diseases are suspected, it is necessary to
perform further examinations such as contrast MR
imaging and thallium scintigraphy. The imaging findings
of these benign conditions are similar, thus preoperative
differential diagnosis is often difficult. Given the origin
of occurrence from tissue, extraarticular synovial osteo-
chondromatosis has been considered to be distinct from
the juxtacortical, paraarticular, or intracapsular osteo-
chondroma [4]. The differentiation is based on the iden-
tification of a definite synovial origin for the former.
Primary symptoms in all these conditions include the
presence of a lumpy mass accompanied by discomfort
and pain. In addition, the mass grows at a slow rate.
Reith et al. [2] combined the results of past reports
with his own to prepare a report on the characteristicshe infrapatellar fat pad. a CT MPR image b Sagittal T1-weighted MRI
Figure 3 Findings during arthroscopic surgery. a Multiple nodules were observed in the infrapatellar fat pad. b The fat pad including the
tumors were resected arthroscopically with a punch and shaver.
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precise judgment, which is based on both imaging and
histolgic findings, is required to differentiate paraarticu-
lar osteochondroma from other osteochondral lesions
and to obtain a definitive diagnosis. Maeno et al. [3]
reported the excision of an angioleiomyoma, which was
accompanied by calcification on the lower edge of the
patella as observed on a plain radiograph. Angioleio-
myoma reportedly has a predilection for the lower limbs
of middle-aged patients, and is often accompanied by a
characteristic pain. The pain is often paroxysmal and is
initiated even by lightly touching the tumor, by exposure
of the tumor to wind or cold, and by other imperceptible
stimuli. Calcification of an angioleiomyoma is reportedly
rare (2%–10%); however, it should be considered during
the differential diagnoses of related conditions [5]. Simi-
lar to crystal deposition and myositis ossificans, it is
often accompanied by pain; furthermore, a history of
conditions like gout, trauma, etc., would serve as a use-
ful reference for diagnosis.
The lesion we experienced was diagnosed as synovial
chondromatosis of the infrapatellar fat pad because it
was identified as synovial in origin. Helpert et al. [1]Figure 4 Histological examination confirmed the diagnoses of
osteochondroma (hematoxylin-eosin stain).reported twelve cases of primary synovial chondromato-
sis of the knee. Six (50%) had irregularity with invasion/
replacement of the infrapatellar fat pad. In none of the
cases was the disease confined to the infrapatellar fat
pad. All showed synovial proliferation with soft tissue
masses in the suprapatellar pouch and/or popliteal fossa.
It is considered that synovial osteochondroma rarely
arises in the infrapatellar fat pad. Benign lesions have
been treated by excision or marginal resection viaFigure 5 Radiographs 2 years after the operation. No signs of
recurrence were observed.
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the extent of the tumor on MRI and subsequently resect
it under arthroscopic guidance. To our knowledge, there
are no reports of arthroscopic resection surgery for syn-
ovial osteochondroma of the infrapatellar fat pad. In our
study, surrounding soft tissues were excised along with
the tumors, and exposure of the patellar tendon was
confirmed by arthroscopy. Range of motion normalized
shortly after surgery and was comparable with that of
the left knee within one year. The patient did not experi-
ence any pain during the two-year postoperative obser-
vation period; moreover, no signs of recurrence were
seen on plain follow-up radiographs. Our findings indi-
cate that in future, arthroscopic surgery should be con-
sidered as a feasible treatment option for conditions like
those reported in this study.
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